
Eeport Of Tho Stato Treasurer.

Summary of the Resolptj and Paymcr.ls
fjrlhe Year En ling November 30

Comparison! Willi Last Year.

At the State Treasury a summ.T--
of the receipts ami payments for the
fiscal year ending November 30, has
just been completed. The total re-
ceipts were $11,746,411.10, as against
$u,3",7.14 17 last year. There wis
transferred to the sinking fund $360,.
371.50. leaving $11,386,039.60 for the
general expenses of the commonwealth.
Among the more important items in
the summary of receipts arc the fol
lowing : Tax on corporation slock
and limited partnerships, $3,537,840.

S, a decrease from 1894 of about
$ioo,oooj tax on gross receipts of
corporations, $598,548.62, a decrease
of over $ 1 75,000, as compared with
last year; tax on bank stock, $514,-074.2-

an increase of about $2,000;
foreign insurance companies, tax on
premiums, $513,616. 19, an increase
of over $18,000 1 tax on municipal
loans, $158,840.89, a decrease of over
$30,000 this year ; tax on loans of
corporations, $822,381.76, a deciease
of nearly $367,000 ; tax on personal
property (three fourths to be returned
to the counties) $2,307,936.32, a de-

crease of about $80,000 ; tax on col-

lateral inheritances, $1,091,993.05, an
increase of $233. 000 in round figures ;

mercantile licenses, $532,292, a de-

crease of $5000; bonus on charters,
$241,78958, an increase of nearly
$30,000. Other items in a compari-
son with last year ran in about the
same proportion, some gaining and
others losing.

In the list of payments the chief
items arc the following : Senate,
$165,618.12, an increase of over
$150,000 as compared with 1894
owing to the session of the Legisla-

ture ; House of Representatives,
$424,505.15, a jump of over $400,000,
for the same reason ; judiciary, $594,-510.7-

an increase of more than
$40,000 ; public printing and binding,
$243,046 47, at least $50,000 more
than last year; Legislative Record,
$36,161.10, a biennial extra; public
grounds and buildings, $228,356.56,
as against $646,176.13. last year;
commissions for the erection for cer
tain state buildings, $446,114.20; hos-

pitals and asylums for the insane,

$609,38099, a decreas-- of about

$160,000; penitentiaries, $121,530.94,
a decrease of over $20,000; reforma-

tories, $240,260.68, an increase of
about $10,000 ; charitable institutions,
$1,034,204 66, an increase of more
than $30,000 ; state tax on personal
property returned to counties, $t,575
019 70, an increase of over $500,000;
common schools, $6,117,261.56, an
increase of nearly $350,000 ; soldiers
orphans' schools, $225,688.01, a de--

crease 01 auout ? 1 0,000 nauuum
Guard, $378,501.23, a decrease of
over $35,000 ; Department of Agri-

culture, $14,868.57, a new item this
year. The total payments from the
general fund were $13,402,962.90,
and from the sinking fund $27s-73s- -

84. During the year $3,567.34, was

paid on the state debt. There is but
$1,000 of the 1874 loan still out.

"Whin to Read tlia Bible,

If you are down with the blue?,

read the twenty-sevent- h Psalm.

If you feel lonesome and unprotect-

ed read the ninety first Psalm.

If you are all out of sorts read the

twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

If people pelt you with hard words

read the fifteenth chapter of John.
If you don't know where to look

for the month's rent read the thirty-sevent- h

Psalm,
If there is a silly sensation about

v.irt read the third chapter of

Revelations.
If you are getting discouraged

about your work, read Psalm CXXXI
and Galatians VI. 7. 9.

If you find yourself losing confidence

in men read the thirteenth chapter of

first Corinthians.
If the stovepipe has fallen down

and the cook gene off in a pet, put

up the pipe and wash your hands, and

then read the third chapter of John.

'fhe Old Homestead.

Penn'a Canal Tonnage.

During the season just closed, there

was shipped from Nanticoke over the

Pennsylvania Canal 210,344 tons of

oal, and from Shickshinny 1632 tons

of coal and culm. This is the lowest

tonnage of any year, the lowest pre-

vious when 222,465being 1894,year
During 189S atshipped.tons were

Beach Haven office ,3.835,500 pound-rarr-- o

were recorded among

which railroad ties and potatoes were

the chief articles.

Tad IlUflAL JOURNALIST.

Now, the country editor, by the no
ccssities of l,is environment, is under
sacred ol,l:.::,iio,Ht ) !., subscriber to
give them ie best ol lc.h ho is in
tenet., luiiy
community
and friend

capable. In a
M I u ... . I t.. ;u;ui:, philosopher,

quite as much as. if not
more than, the preacher,

farming

lie. more
tin any one else, is enabled to keep
in touch with the outside world. The
new mprcssions and standards of the

and tireless encrdes. the wnr,U an,i
leeds of its oreat men. its thniirrli's.

,1.1. ...r. , 0 :
i""""-l,n- i :ii'iinis, ano inventions, ami
all its multifarious human interests,
come to the editor's desk day by day
and week by week through the medi-
um of the exchange list, however re-
mote he may be from the nerve-centre- s

of the nation. To study these
tilings and to interpret them in their
true meaning, as he understands it,
snouiii De ins duty and his nnvilee
In a community where books are
scarce and social and intellectual in- -

tercourse limited, and where in many
nousenoius the county weekly is prac
tically the only reading-matter- , he
could be, though too often to day he
is not, relatively as important a public
servant as the editor of a metropolitan
paper of enormous circulation. I know
several country editors who stand to
ward their sub:cribers in exactly this
relation, cultivated, conscientious,
high minded men, who are proud of
their work, and who strive to make
their papers welcome visitors and
powers for the right. I admit that of
this class there are few to day com
pared with the number of them who
belonged to a previous generation.
This is due, I believe, io the tendency
ol men ot capital, individually or in
cliques, to own newspapers purely as
investments, or for political ends, or
" to help boom the town." They hire
cheap labor, lack a broad, well defin
ed public policy, and place in editor
ial charge a man who wntes what is
expedient rather than what he be
lieves. Oliver JlcJCee, in January
Jjippuicott s.

Poisons engendered by food ferm
enting in a dyspeptic stomach are the
direct cause of rheumatism, gout,
bronchitis, liver and kidney complaints
asthma, pneumonia and many nervous
ailments.

These results are prevented by the
use of the Shaker Digestive Cordial,
a remedy discovered and prepared by
the Shakers of Mount Lebanon, N,
Y. It is in itself a food and has
power to digest other food taken with
it. Thus it rests the diseased stomach
and finally masters the worst cases of
dyspepsia. It acts promptly and
fresh strength and increase of weight
soon follows. The first dose, taken
immediately after eating, abates the
pain and distress so dreaded by dys
peptics, trial bottles enough to
prove its merit 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for child
ren. Doctors recommend it in place
of Castor Oil.

figure 3 and 189G.

The peculiarity of the date of 1896
is its involved connection with the
digit 3. As that number is regarded
by those who hold superstitious belief
as a proverbially lucky one, irom its
association with certain Biblical events,
it is to be hoped that the coming an
nual cycle may prove this one particu
lar theory to be true, and that Janu
ary 1 will usher in an auspicious sea
son of material and financial

Among the bills introduced in the
Senate are the following ':

Giving a uniform pension of $50
per-mont- to all who lost a hand or
foot in the late war and of $60 to those
who lost an entire limb.

Disfranchising any citizen of the
United States who shall solicit or
accept a title, patent of nobility or
decree of honor from a foreign nation,
and punishing this act as a crime by
both fine and imprisonment.

Granting a pension ot 2oo per
month to the widow of the late Secre
tary of State, General V. Q. Gresham.

Drank too Much Tea- -

A seamstress in Wllliamsport is
seriously ill from the effects of drink
ing too much tea. the cun says
that the woman is a slave to tea
drinking and has drank as high as
fifteen to twenty cups a day. She
formerly was addicted to the coffee
habit, but was compelled to give it
up. She then began using tea to the
same extent and is now in a serious
condition.

"IT Pain Annihilator, will positively
The modern n-,,- :. .

Cuts, Sores, Earacne
OIL

1

everr,vhero f .r
aches. .SALVATION wi, (o worl:,

TU COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Jim

WdAT SEE KNEW.

Irfiike Mp sml Ills Attractions,
I p.-'- : I jr to tho Wlilow.
IVl.I.i

of .Vio

trln life i.

m lilp wits V.'.c beau-Kit- l-

inn tuountnliifl," a
is. nood Ionl of

iunibt rliig, In North Caro
llr.n.

"A inooj.Kl.Iiif r by profession, a shoot-r- r
f.j Instinct, ami a paw-mi- ll hand by

f. l l lioii, ho combined In hla makeup
r.M th.:;! which command.

1 I ivi ft tho romantic ideas of moun
ts! w.nnunhood.

t torn pnylns a dollar a
Cay und 'found' for the past six months
RH a helper about tho mill, on the

ny of which this chronicle nai raten.
I v.i.s to look over a tot of logs he had
1 1 I'ljiloctlng.

' A.-- 1 Rlong, wondering why In
t'nin.'.i r nnyLody stayed In that rougri
tommy who wnr-n'- t compelled to, I
overtook a woman on horseback, Pha
was rather better-lookin- g than tho
avrrnrfo, and, what was gomewiim,
umiFiial. she wns quite 'sprightly,'
wl.cn 1 saluted her, she responded In a

wl that 1 nilRht con-t!t-.t- ;e

my conversation without meet-
ing with her disapproval.

The Lord knows the mountains nre
lovely enough, even with companion-shi- n,

ui'd when I found some one to
talk to I didn't look my gift horse In

the mouth, but accepted with pleasuro
anything that the gods gave.

'Of I didn't know who she wns
thnt cut no Ice, and I immediately

rue. fded let myself out.
Vr-- was about thirty-fiv- e years ot

r.i". and as shnrrj as a orinr, ana "a
otir.d not the sl!ghtPHt dlHlcUlty 1

i::rv plenty to talk about.
1 reckon,' she said, 'that you

man that Is them iimuer
alr.'t iou?'

Yes,' I replied, why did
think so?'

"aid

Jim

and

rode

and

tone

with

'but

I seed you down at the milt t'other
day, and Jim lllankenshlp told me you
v.112 the boss.'

Oh. you know Jim. do you?' and I
smiled.

'In course.' she admitted, with a
faint blush, 'everybody in these parts
knows Jim. He was horn and riz here.'

He's a fine fellow, Is Jim," I said.
admiringly. 'Not many like him In tho
mountains, I fancy?"

'Ain't none,' she corroborated, with
a degree of posltlveness which Indicat-
ed that notwithstanding Jim wasn't
quite thirty, ho had been as polite to
the older as to the younger women.

'He's a great ladles' man, too,' I
went on, Innocently.

'8o I've heerd. I ain't seed much
uv It myself, but I've heern folks talk.

'I think Jim Is rather smooth in
such matters,' I ventured.

'How?' and she looked at me as If
che expected nomethlng.

" 'Oil. nothing bad, of course,' I has
tened to explain. 'He Is merely se
Lie enough r.ot to boast of his popu
larity

" 'Oh.' she said, ns If my explanation
were extremely lucid and more or less
satisfactory. 'Have you ever heern Jim
say much about the women folks "round
here?" she went on.

" 'A little, only, and all that very
complimentary indeed.'

" 'Did you ever hear him say any
thing about the Wldder Lewis?"

" 'Never.'
" 'Well. I heern he kinder hankered

for her more'n for t'other 'ns.
" 'She must be a very fine woman If

he does.'
" 'I rerkon she Is. Leastwise, I heern

him say so.'
" 'I shouldn't think Jim would tell oni

woman what he thought of another, If
he thought well of the other.'

" 'Well.' she hesitated. ' you see, I've
known Jim a long while.'

" 'Yes. Now, what do you suppose
the wldder thinks of Jim?'

"Her face clouded, as if there was a
rtorm of Jealousy in sight.

" 'Phe jlst hankers after him power
ful," she replied, briefly.

" 'You must know the Widow Lewis
r.- - well as you do Jim," I said

" 'I reckon I do, mister,' she answered,
with a brightening face; 'I'm the Wld
Cer Lewis "

I

A White Squull.
A white squall, did I ever bee one?

I should say I had," ssld an old sailor
lu the barge office at New York. "We
were between here and the West Indies)
ur.d It was as fair a day as you ever
put eyes on. I was at the wheel, and
we were bowling alonpr under a pretty
palling breeze. There wasn't a cloud
to be seen, unless a little white vapor
far off could be called a cloud. All of
a sudden the captain came up out of
h!a cabin.

' 'Get all the light sails off her as
oulck as you can,' he shouted to the
mate. 'Clew up tho royals and topgal-
lant rails, and bear a hand lively, boys.'

' 'What's the matter with the old man
now?" said the sailors, as they looked
around the horizon and saw nothing
but sunshine and the clear sky.

"Nevertheless, all hands turned to
getting In the light Fails. The captain
took the wheel and Bent me to asslBt.
Of course we all thought it was a pleca
cf foolishness, but we worked with a
will because the captain told us to.

"Well, we had no sooner got those
falls In than. It struck. Right out of
the clear sky came an awful gale. It
tore our great mainsail and other sails
to ribbons quicker than a flash. It
came 'butt end to,' as the sailors say.

"How did the captain know it waa
coining? Why, he was in his cabin and
happened to see his glass go down sud
denly. That meant something, and he
hustled on deck. A good captain
watches his barometer as a cat watches
a mouse,"

Tim Itellv mill the Ilurglsr,
"Little did I think "
Tho bold, bad burglar gazed at

earnestly
"Dct de New Woman would take up

me line of trade!"
The female he nddressed recoiled.
"Sir, you are mistaken! This" hep

nr-rro- overcame her fears "Is merely
a complexion mask."

Tho midnight marauder smiled
"Ah!"
lie conjured her to silence with his

Sinister urpeet.
"lint puts another face on It!"
r.ith-- f jir.u hlmuelf thnt all of

rimrs were the real stuff, he
swiped the lot. ruck.

A View.
"Whet strikes you most about bl

cycling'.'" 4
"The earth, as a general thing."

TJvn Toptci. -- '

THE TURNJDF LIFE.

ITOIMX'S CJUT1CAL TERIOD

Contwnidati'.d r.ilh Less Tear tLan
c7Ch!.

fuTmi, to 01 h taut IUAni

There Is no period In woman's er.rtlily
career which ho approaches with so
much anxiety ns tho "change of life."
Yet during tho rnt twenty years women
lmve learned much from a woman.

It Is safe to sty Hint women who pre-

pare themselves for the eventful period
pass through ll much, casict tbau lu tho
past.

There Is but w rourie to pursue.
lyilia F.. rinkham'n Vrgctablo Com-

pound should bo used In time to r.ibdua
the nervous complication", and prepare
the system for the change.

her

her

0 It IS wen inr iiMwj
approaching tho

time to write Mrs.
rinkliam, at Lynn,

Mass.,. nd
.J".. cet her

V--
free id- -

iee.
Such

testimony
as the fol-

lowing
should
con vine--

tjfWi We Com

A.U3-i,iXiff2- Jawvi been a

airthe MMW M
have been In my grave ten years ago but
for It. My womb had fallen and rested
on the bladder. 1 lie doctor could nol
relieve me: my mind was deranged. 1 our
Compound cured me. it neipea nie
through the change of life all right:
now in ttoo.l health. It has also cured
my husband of kidney trouble: iiiadcliliil
liko a new man. I'lease state my words
In the strongest terms. I am giail to
send von my picture. I travelled twelve

miles to hve it t;iken for you. Lias,
W. Jj. i vr, l'.el!..-vill- O.

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburgf.

The best are
the cheapest.

f A WWm OFFER, f
For a short time Ralph G

Phillips, the photographer, is

making one lite size photo-
graph, value $5.00, and thirteen
cabinet photoeraphs all tor
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Kalpli G. Phillips,
Ground Floor Gallery, opposite Central llote

BLOOMSBURC, PA,

tif
ASK VW

for Mm

ll,V.A1H':3fS'

KABO
No. 105

rill
If you appreciate per

fect fittinsr corcet, give the
Kabo 105 o. trial.

Vcr. f:uro to please you.
THE LEADER CO.

There Is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through tho dress.
Don't stay bent.

Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

AH lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

For all Bilious and Nnxvoua
Dissasii. They purify the
Dlood and give Usalthv
Action to entire tysteui.

be

am

a

It

the
PILL!!

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION find PIMPLES.

1 ARkth'S"""'
HAIR BALSAM

ft luxmiaJit growth.
Honor TalU to Cirmy

llalp to its Vouihful Color.
& u ii .' r ! 1 r ittri tU

HINDERCORNS.
nil Cut. tor Corn. SU) all P1D. El

H RA!LKOrjSY
In effect Usy, I J, m.

TRAINS LB KE ELOO.MHDl'ltQ

Per New York, rhtlndelplilft, Resdlng Potts
Till", Tnirmqea, weekrtnys Il.r5 . ra.

For W lllluoisport, eckdaj s, 7.35 a. m., S.M p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekday?, 7.85 a. ra.,
S.ln.

For fatuwlfsa wcekdoys 7.85, 11.55 a. m., la.so,
6.on. p. m.

For Hiipert weekdays?.8R,ll.a.m.,U.S0, J.S5
A.on. A.rii. 11. m.

For Biillimore, wssninpion snn iib wm. ti
B. A O. K. K., thronari t rains leave Rending Ter
mlnAl. Phllndelpl.ln, 7.M, ll.Vfls. n., 8.4
7.S7, p. m. 8nnivs s.vio. 1m ii. w a. m ,
8.4H, T VT, p. m. Aniuiionai trains rrom s nnn
PUeslnut street, station, weekdays, 1.85, Ml,
88p. m. Minanjs, 1.85, 8 p. m.

TRAINS KOR BLOOMnUURG

Leave New Tork via Phlladolpnla 8.00 a
m., and via Kaston .1() a. m.

Iave t'lillsdelphla 10.30 a. m.
Leave Headi'iif ll.so a. in.
Leave PoMsville lY.S'ip. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a. rr...
Leave WlillaniSE'Ort e'kdays 10 10 a m, 4.S0 p.

in.
l'aveCatawlssaweekdojs, 7.00, 8.90 a. m. 1.80,

1.27. .IR.
Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., li.0

1.37, 3.36, .i3.
FORATLANTIO CITY,

leave Philadelphia. Chestnut, street, wharf
and south Htreet, wharf for Atlantle t'lt.r.

Wkkx-dat- s Kxrress. 9.00. a. m.. 8.00, 4.00,
(S.ofl, p.m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 4.80, e.ao
p. m.

m snAT Express, fl no, 10.00 a. m , Accommo
dation, 8 oo a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

Hut'irnlng. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

Wkkk-Dji- KxDrees. 7.:. 00. a. in. 8 80,
5.80. d. m. Accommodation, O.W, 8.15 a. m. i.li
p. m.

Sunday Bxpress. 4.00, 7.30, p. m. Accommc
datlon, 7.15 a. m., 4.15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.

i. a. swp.rriAnn. c.o. iiancock.
Ocn'l Superintendent. Pass. Agt
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STATIONS,
niourui-bu'- p

" r. & v.
" Msin st.,
..lrnndale...

8.31)
l.31
!8.3'1

Mill. R 41

..llKlit l . 8.4V

UluiiRevli'e. s.3
.Pork ... fUi

...Zaner's... IK.e'J
i9.l:j

...Henton....

...Ertsonv....

.cole's t'r'K.
.Htigarioaf..
..l.HUljI'Cll..
..(en'ral...
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AHKIVE

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR T
TYPEWRITER

it t'utt tkt thineor buiinett and
mfnwtto haw a few Itttert

io writ anii tvatit tkost letters to
took wit. Doctors and lawyers, --

preially, find it wry handy. Cl'-tlrr- n

eauty and quickly learn to
write en it.

It will do just as good work as
the $ 1 00.00 machines. Of courst
it is not quite as fast. It ss simply
fonUructrd, easily learnrdt easily
operated.

We'll send you a letter written
on italonr with m special circular

if you'll send us your address.

63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews
V&bchool

STEM

Furnishing
0 Company

Eefaro Subserib'.ns for a Hatazlna

SEE THE BEST
DEUIOBEST'S

Hi UNPARALLEO OFFER.

Tievnorest' Out Pntier Patterns ftre the most
practical on tho market. They are of any size
that any member ot a household could require.
In each copy of tho Magaliie Is printed a cou-
pon entitling the subscriber, or purchaser, to a
pattern (worth and regularly sold for 85c.) or
any number or pat terns ror lour rents eueu m
cover packaKe and postage. When the value of
rue puixei us is uuuaiuuicu mo auuoviiuci wvuw-l-y

gets

Demorest's Magazine Free.
AndwhntamiU'a.lneitlHl ForlHi,lt will bo
more brilliant tlinn ever before. New manage-
ment, new methods, new Ideas. Each copy
contains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous arrlsr.
worthy to adorn the walls of the most relloed
home. It is anirnieil that PKMOltKST'S Is the
only complete Kanilly Mtiifiizine published com-
bining all of the most excellent points of lis
contemporaries, beMdes having Inimitable fea-
tures or Us own. DK.MOltKsT'H Is actually a
dozen imiga.lues In one.

It Is a digest of current events and Ideas for
the busy man or woman, a review and a storo-hnim- p

of intHresr, for all. Wives, mothers, sis
ters and daughters can And exactly what t hey
need to amuse nun lnsiruco mem, mso (inimi-
cal helps In every department of domestic and
Rnr-l- fn. ineUiillntr the and orna
menting of the home, embroidery, o,

art 1st Id and fancy worn 01 an kiiuis, eie., etc.,
and suggestions an(i advl04 regartllnft the well-belt-

and dresslntr ot their own persous.
'I'ho Rimne of the articles for 1HH5 and 1S9 will

cover the whole country and Its varied Inter
ests, and the articles will oe pronmeiy must d

with the finest engravings, and, In addition
Ir, will nubllHli the beat and uurest Mellon. It
treats at length Sports, Home
AmiisementH and entertainments: It Klves a
great deal of attention to the Children's Depart-
ment, and "Our tilrls," and has a monthly sym-
posium by Celebrated I'eoplo, In which are

Important quest Ions of tho hour of In-

terest to tho older reHders.
Let us have your subscription at once. You

get more value for your money thao It Is possi-
ble to secure In any oilier magazine,

TbaJfcgat'st out ?eu for 12.00.
Or itx moLUi lor 1.00.

(Over ano different garments aro shown each
year, patterns of till of which aro obtainable by
subscribers at 4c. each.) Sample copy (wllh pat-
tern coupon) Bent for 10a

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO..

1 10 Finn Avenue, New York.

PENHVR3YAL pills
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,r. fclwayit laoil ik
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UruUt fur tVtichesttr i Ktyiuk Pin
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'HiHef ttr Lttllt4,n M Mlar, hy return

MhIL l.OW ToattuiuDUU. Aum i'ui-- r
lhlofatirtJittiulMlO.rMlMl"U Nqnitr

VIWINW 1 lUUMUki-

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Time Table 111 c fr ct iwnjr 19, '95- -
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Dully, except sunuuy. Dally. bUtlu.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cnrs

through trains between Suubury, llliamtpnrt
and Krle, between Hunbury and Philadelphia-an-

Wanhlnijtoii and between llarrlsburg, Pitts
burg ami the west.

For furtlier Information apply Ticket,
Agents.

PREVOST. WOOD,
tiea'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAIUWAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG
(STATIONS.

NORTBDUBBBLAKO..
Cameron
Chulueky

DIVISION.
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Uanviue sum
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Kupert
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Hhlckshtnuy 8 20 1 u
HuiilocK's.. s a ....
Nantleoke.M...TO M 8 37 8 4.1 1149
Avondale a 41 a 01
Plymouth 45 8 66 11 66

Plymouth Junction 8 49 400
Kingston 8 M 4 05 12
Hounett .. . 8 58 4 08
Forty Fort 9 no 411
Wyoming 05 4 17 IS 16

West Plltston 9 10 4 23

8usiueuanna Ave 914 4 25 18 28
pulsion . 17 80 12 20
Uuryea l 4 81 ......
Lackawanna 8 4 87

Taylor 9 82 4 45 u 40
Bellevue 87 4 60 ....
80BANT0N 9 41 4 55
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A. a r.M. r.M
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21

12 48
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6 50
eoi
60T
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6 81
A 3
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7 (10
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7 14
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8 Vi
8 HI
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S
H b it
8 St)
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8 48
8 B7
9 vi
9 07

F. M.

. m. r. M.r. k.
9 65 130 U07

Bellevue i
Taylor. 8 10 10 04 1 40 8 17

Lackawanna 18 l' H 1 48 6 24

Duryea - 22 10 14 1 51 6 2s
I'lllStOU 8 10 18 1 66 Si
BuHqnehanna Ave 6 32 10 21 SCO 6 85
Wehl l'lttston 8 10 24 08 6 88

Wyomlnu .... 40 10 49 C8 B 43
Forty Fort, . ,. 6 45
Hounett 6 48 10 3 2 18 6 f 0
Kindlon M 10 89 22 6 6
Plymouth Juration 6 6'J 1041 2 2T

I'lymoutU 7 04 10 47 8 32 7 03

Avondale 7 0U 9 88 7 07

Nanticoke .. 7 14 10 61 3 42 T 12
Uunlock's 7 20 11 Oil t 50 7 to
Slilekshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 01 7 85

lllok's Ferry 7 44 11 2.1 8 17 7 17
Hunch Haven 7 49 11 82 8 25 7M
Berwick 7 68 11 40 8 8S HOC
Brlnroreek 8 06 8 40
Willow Urove... 8 10 11 50 3 44 81.
LlmeHldge 814 11 6H 8 50 81
Fspy 8 21 12 04 8 58 8 2
Bloomsburg 8 28 1212 4 05 8 30
Kupert 8 84 19 18 412 8 3,6

ratawlasa ., 8 40 19 23 4 18 8 41
Danville 8 65 12 87 4 38 8 6h
CnlllHHky 4.1

Cameron , 9 0S 12 46 4 (1 9 11
Noutuumbkhland ... 9 20 1 W 5 05

A.M. r. M. T.H. T.t
Connections at Rupert lih riilladelphlu

Headlujr Hiillrond for Tamanend, Tamaqu
Wlllluiusport, buubury, Ponsvllle, eto A
Northumberland with 1. & K. 1I v. p. K, n
II nrrlp tutrix, Lock liaven, impoilum Warma
iurry anu urm.

W.F. HALLSTEAD, ien. Man.,
. bcrautou, I'a.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


